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Abstract Soil water studies for millet (Pennisetum amencanurn 
I..) were carried out at the ICRISAT Saheiian Center at 
Sadort. Niger. in the 1986. 1987 and 1988 growing seasons. 
711e soil water model SWATRER was calibrated using soil 
and plant data for millet under typical field conditions for 
West Afr~ca. Soil profile matric potential and water content 
were measured twice a week. I h c  soil hydraulic conductivity 
and the moisture retention characteristics of the test f~eld were 
also determined. Actual soil evaporation was measured after 
several rains. Stomata1 conductances were measured and 
actual transpiration was calculated using the Penman-Monteith 
equation. I)ry matter and leaf arca index were determined 
tliroughout the growing season. Good agreement was obtained 
I~elwcen measured and simulated soil water d a t a  Long-term 
crop water balance simulations werc carried out with use of 
tlie calibrated model for Gao in Mall and for Tillaberi, Niamey 
and Gaya in Niger. As a measure of plant water stress, the 
ratio between the yearly actual transpiration CT and yearly 
potential transpiration CT was considered. A th:eshold index 
for this ratio was used (CT /C$ f 0.9) to construct a risk- 
probability map for millet p r o d h i o n  m southwest Niger. 
In southwest Niger drought is cons idmd as a major reason for the low and 
erratic yield of millet, but the exact interrelationships between drought and 
millet yield are still not fully undentood. Thir lack of  understanding results 
mainly from an unsatisfactory description of drought . In southwest Niger. as 
in other regions of the Sahel zone. the mean evaporative demand of the  
atmosphere exceeds the mean annual rainfall. Ihc ratio of both quantities has 
bem used as an index of drought. Hoarever, this index is not strongly 
correlated with crop yield. A bettn correiation ir obtainsd when only thc 
growing season b wnsidned. Also in tbk cae some m e w r e  of e ~ a p o r ~ t k e  
demand must be d e r d .  R d e r m c c  nap evapotranspiration, pan ~ a p o r a t i ~ n  
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and Piche evaporation have been used in this respect and also the actual crop 
water requirement has been proposed, but none of these quantities is entirely 
satisfactory, since only one value for the entire growing season is given 
(Dancetle & Hall. 1979). Similarly, one single value for the amount of preci- 
pitation during the growing season usually does not allow conclusions about 
the ramfall distribution and efficiency. Soil water models, with a high resolu- 
tion in time, allow a better estimation of the adequacy of rainfall in satisfying 
crop water needs, especially when long term synoptic weather data are 
analysed (1)ancctfe & Ilall. 1979). These authors show a crop water supply 
probability map for millet in Senegal, that is barcd on such considerations. 
For regional water and crop management purposes such maps are highly 
valuable. 
'Vie object~ve of our research in southwest Niger was to prepare a 
slrnllar map. 'To this crid soil water studies with millet on the widespread 
hlvic Areriosuls in southwest Nrger were carried out. Vie  field data were used 
to calibrate the soil water simulation model SWATRER (Diercla et a/ . ,  198k 
Rdes et a/ . .  1986), which is a further development of previous work, described 
by Feddes el a/ .  (1978) and by k l m a n s  el a/.  (1983). The model SWATRER 
has been used for example by Dierckx el a/. (1988) to simulate the soil water 
dynamics of irrigated corn. The calibrated model was used to simulate the 
soil water dynamics for millet at different locations in southwest Niger using 
long-term daily weather data. From the simulation results a risk probability 
map for the production of millet in southwest Niger was prepared. The 
procedure, as well as the results, will briefly be discussed in the next 
sections. 
' n ~ e  model has been described in great detail by Feddes et a/. (1978). 
Additional information may be found in &Imans c! a/. (1983) and Dierckx el 
a/. (19%). lherefore, in the present paper only a brief overview will Ix given. 
The central part of the model is the soil water flow equation to which a sink 
term is added to describe root water extraction. This equation in one 
dimensional space can be given as: 
aeiat = a c ~ a ~ i e ~ t e  - scm (1) 
in which cxpresrion a e l &  is the change of soil water content at depth z as a 
function of time, K is the mil hydraulic conductivity, H is the total potential 
of the soil water and S(zn is the rate of mil water extraction by roots. To 
use equation (I), the soil hydraulic charrctcrintics (conductivity and retention) 
must be known and the strength of the sink term S&) must be specified. 
T l u  strength of this sink term is usually dcrribcd as a function of the 
evaporative danand of the atmDqrhere above the canopy, of the root 
disltibution of the crop and of the soil d m  in the rooting zone (see 
BeImam et d. 1983). In SWATRER, tk evaporatiw demand of the 
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atmosphere is estimated with use of an expression proposed by Doorenbos & 
Pruitt (1977). These authors describe the daily potential evapotranspiration 
KTo of a well-watered sllort grass surface as: 
where A = rate of,change of saturated vapour pressure with temperature, 7 = 
psychrometic constant. R = the (equivalent) net radiation. f lu )  = a wind 
function and (c - c,) the mean daily vapour pressure deficit of the 
atmosphere abo;e the canopy. The quantity e in equation (2).  denotes the 
site specific matching factor, see Doorenbos & Pmitt (1977). The same 
authors propose for f l u )  the expression: 
wllere o (= 0.27) and b (= 0.0027) are constants and u = wind speed at 2 m 
height. In SWATRER this function, originally derived for short grass, is also 
11sed. 
The daily potential crop evapotranspiration, KT,, is calculated from ETO 
of equation ( 2 )  as: 
where K c  = the crop coefficient which depends on the growth stage of the 
crop. Ihe  values of K c  varied from 1.0 during the f~rst s(age, 1.1 in the third 
stage. to 0.25 at the end of the fourth stage. 
Since millet, especially during the early part of the growing season, only 
partly covers the soil, a distinction behveen evaporation and transpiration is 
a1,propriate. The daily potential soil evaporation Ep in SWATRER is 
estimated as: 
where I and m are crop specific coefficient8 that can be determined using 
regression analysis, LA1 - leaf area inda, and ET is given by equation (4). 
The values used for I and m were I - 1.0 and m - 6.6. 
The daily potential transpiration T p  is calculated from ET, and E p  as: 
After daily valucs for T and E  are thus calculated, estimates for the 
a~Nal  values of transpirafion T &Id evaporation E are needed. In thir 
respccl SWATRER follow wzrk by Hoo- efO 01. (1981) and by 
Ritchie (I?%?). For bither model infomation the reader & rcfemd to 
the original publications menthne. earlier, or to Blcy (1990). For the 
model dibration soil. crop and wcsthcr data were obtdalned from the 
following fwld experiment& 
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MATERUUS AND MFII3ODS 
Fnld experiments 
In 1986. 1987 and 1988 soil water studies for millet were carried out at 
the ICRISAT Sahelian Center at Sadort, 45 km south of Niamey, Niger. 
In 1986 preliminary experiments were conducted, whereas in 1987 and 
1988 systematic soil water studies were carried out under typical West 
African field conditions (Bley, 1990). The deep sandy soil is described as 
a psammentic Paleustalf (West el a/.. 1984) (or luvic Arenosol, F A 0  
Class.) and is particularly well suited for soil water studies. The soil 
surface on the lCRISAT Sahelian Center is horizontal and thus runoff 
was assumed to be negligible, The crop studied was millet (Penniserwn 
nrncrimnurn L. cv. CIVT) with a growing per~od of 100 days. The 
planting density was 10 000 pockets per hectare, with approximately three 
plants per pocket. No fertilizer was applied but crop residues from the 
previous year were left on the field. 
The soil water studies were conducted in a field that was subdivided into 
plots of 10 m x 10 m. In each plot there was one neutron probe access tube 
(of 260 cm length) and six tensiometers (at depths 15. 45. 75, 105, 135 and 
165 cm). In total tilere were four replicates Soil moisture measurements 
(at 13 depths) and soil matric polenflal measuremellts were made Nice every 
week during the growing season. Soil evaporation was measured with 
microlysimeters. as described by Boast (1986), on 28 days in 1987 and on 25 
days in 1988. On each day the lysimeters were weighed up to sn  times in 
three replicates 
Tile leaf area index LA1 was determined at 40, GO and 75 days after 
sowing in 1987. and at 42. 65 and 80 days after sowing in 1988. Percent 
plant cover was measured three times in 1987 (41, 53 and 77 days after 
sowing) and once in 1988 (68 days after sowing). Crop height was measured 
13 limes in 1987 and nine limes in 1988. In 1987 as well as in 1988 the root 
distribution of the millet crop was determined a number of times In an- 
accompanying research programme (Mr H. Hafner. University of Hohenheim). 
Total dry matter production and grain yield were determined at harvest. 
Diurnal measurements of stornatal conductance were made using a diffusion 
porometer on  six days during 1987 and 1988. Measurements were taken 
every 2 h from dawn to dusk on both leaf aurfaces of every second leaf 
beginning with the flag leaf. The sensor was shaded, as recammended by 
Azam-Ali (1983). 
The soil hydraulic properties were also determined, in the field as 
well as in the laboratory. The laboratory determinations were carried out 
with stmdard methods. In the &Id the hydraulic conductivity war 
measured with a procedure docribsd by W e l  el aL (1972), and the 
moisturn rntention characteriaics with the use of neutron probe data and 
te&om&er r e d m  F'dly ,  n k M n t  weather data were collected by the 
ICIUSAT Wi Cmrcr weather onit, end by an automatic weather 
station run iy the Instlturc of Hydrdolly. Wallingford. UK, which was 
located near the experimental field. 
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Model calbrations 
The collectetl field data from 1987 and 1988 werc used to calibrate 
SWATRER. The field determined soil hydraulic properties as well as the 
laboratory determined ones were used in the model to simulate soil water 
content, soil evaporation and crop transpiration. Calculated values were 
compared with measured data until a satisfactory agreement was obtained. 
17ie mcasured transpiration data were derived using the Penman.Monteith 
equation: 
AE = ( W,, + pcp(e, - e,) GA) 1 ( A + cp I Y (1 + GA/GS)l (7) 
wliere IE = instantaneous transpiration rate, p = density of the air above the 
canopy, c = specific heat of the air. GA = aerodynamic conductance of  the 
air over t i e  canopy and GS = canopy conductance for water vapour transport. 
The other symbols used in equation (7) have been explained previously. 
The net radiation R,, in equation (7) was calculated as: 
where Ro = net radiation over the canopy and R, - net radiation at the soil 
surface. 711e quantity R,  was estimated as: 
with M = the extinction coefficient of the crop. Following Wallace el al. 
(1986) the value M = 0.5 was taken. 
The aerodynamic conductance GA in equation (7)  was calculated as the 
reciprocal of the aerodynamic resistance r,, which was estimated according to 
Wallace el nl. (1984) as: 
where ram = aerodynamic resistance to momentum transfer and rb - excess 
resistance. The quantities r, and r b  were cllculated as: 
and 
The quantities d and zo in equations (11) and (12) w e n  approximated as d - 
0.63h and z 0.m (Monteith, 1975) with h being the crop height. In 
eauations (l!,=and (12) k - van Khn6nn's a n s t a n t  (- 0.41) and u wind 
. . 
&d at 'ight I. 
Tlw c a n w  conductance GS. finally, was calculated following Grace. 
(1983) as: 
where gs,, and gs, = stomata1 conductances of the upper and lower sides of 
the leaves respectively. 
Long-term simulations 
With the calibrated SWATRER model, soil water simulations for millet, 
grown o n  deep luvic Arenosols in other parts of southwest Niger and Mali, 
werc carried out. Simulations were conducted for Gao (Mali, 16.16*N, 
0.03'W). Tillaberi (14.OPN. 1.3'E). Niamey (13.3'N, 2.08'E) and Gaya (11.59' 
N. WE). The period of simulation for Gao was 28 years, for Tillaberi 26 
years and Niamey 29 years between 1950 and 1978. For Gaya weather data 
were available for only two years (1976 and 1977). Simulations always 
.started on tlte first day after I May with at least 20 mm of rainfall and with 
additional rainfall within the next two weeks. Rain water prior to this date 
was stored as soil moisture. The length of the growing season was set equal 
to 100 days. Simulations werc terminated at the end of the calendar year. 
For each year and location the ratio of cumulative actual transpiration CT 
and pote~ltial transpiration C7 was calculated as a measure of water s t r e s l  
At the end of all simulations [uch values were evaluated statistically. These 
data were then used in conjunction with other climatic data from southwest 
Niger (Sivakumar. 1986a.b; Sivakumar el 01.. 1979) to prepare a risk 
probability map for millet production in southwest Niger. 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Figure 1 shows growng season rainfall and comparisons of calculated and 
measured soil water data at Sadort for 1987 and 1988. There was good 
agreemcrlt between simulated and measured soil water content at 60 cm and-  
200 cm depth. A similar agreement between measured and simulated soil 
water values for other depths was obtained. 
Figure 2 shows daily values of T at Sadort as calculated with 
SWATRER. Except for one period in 1987~(shaded in Fig. 2) the daily actual 
evapotranspiration 7' was always equal to T Also shown in Fig. 2 are values 
for the transpiratio: as calculated with t h t ~ e n m a n - ~ o n t e i t h  equation. In 
1987 there was sometimes reasonable agreement between the results from 
SWATRER an the Penman-Monteith equation, but in 1988 the Penman- 
Monteith values were lower. 
In view of the good agreement between calculated and measured mil 
water conten4 and the fair a p m e n t  between simulated and measured 
transpiration, the calibration of SWATRER was considered as adequate. The 
model was then used to simulate tb d wa&u dynamics for a farmer's millet 
field a t  Gao (Mali), lillaberi, Niamey and Gaya Results from these 
simulation ~ n s  are s h m  in Fp 3 and 4. Since only two years of data 
were available for Gaya in s w t h  Niger, only data for Gao (Mali). Tillaberi 
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Pig. 3 The ann~rnl deep secpage during !he pcriod 1950-1978 as 
cstintntcd with SWATRER for Goo, Tilloberi and Ninmey. 
and Niamey will be shown. 
In Fig. 3 the yearly amount of calculated deep seepage (at 270 cm 
depth) at the three locations is shown. The figure shows for Niamey a mean 
amount of deep seepage of neady 200 mm per year. Hence, in the southern- 
part of Niger a considerable amount of groundwater recharge appears to 
occur. At the same time however, there is a risk, that plant nutrients are 
leached from soils that are already low in nutrients (Bley, 1990). 
Additional model results are shown in Fig. 4. For the period 1950-1978 
the yearly ratio of achlal to potential transpiration is shown. With a few 
exceptions (drought years 1968-1972) this ratio for Niamey and Tillabcry is 
close to 1.0; for Gao however, the mean value is only 0.5. It appears that in 
southern N i i r  an insufficient water supply is not the main cause for low 
produ~t~vity. According to Bley (1990) a considerable increase in crop yield 
is posible when fertilizm are applied and crop residues are left on the 
64d. 
A summary of simulation rwlts ia given in Table 1. Shown are mean 
valued for various components of the sail water balance for millet in 
southweat Niger and Mali The data pertain to the period 1950-1978 and 
arc, with the emption of rainfall, calculated w+th SWATRER It should be 
noted that Table 1 refers to a 1M day growing period. 
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YEAR 
Fig. 4 The annual ratio of cumulalive actual CT andpolen/ial CT 
rranspirafion as estimated wit11 SWATRER %iring the p e d  
1950-197Bfor Goo, Tillaberi and Niamcy. 
Table I Mean value for @rent wafer balance componenls for a 
IOO-doy millef variefy (mm per growing season), as calcu&fcd wifh 
SWATRER for fhe period 1950-1978 
' Only two ymr o[ dots. 
.* Fmm m n g  wtnl r)lc md of & cdcndar yar. 
With Fig. 5, finally an attempt is made to ~emralize simulation results 
for southwest Niger. Shown ia a risk-probability map for millet production 
from the water aupply point of view. The map showa three probability lims 
(9096, 75%. and 60%). They indicate the percentage of years that the annual 
ratio of actual to potential trampiration for a rcprwcntative 1Wday millet 
variety is equal to 0.9. Considerable yield depressions however m u r ,  when 
this ratio is less than 0.9 (Penning de Vries n al., 1989). An rtsct 
relationship between thk faHo and the yidd war not yet been established. 
The development of such a celntbnship is anticipated for future work. 
l?g. 5 Rnrsk-~?roohabil~~y map for miller pmduclion In sourhwesr 
NiRer, as obfained wirh SWATRER. 
CONCLUSIONS 
From a comparison of measured and calculated soil moisture and 
transpiration data it is concluded that the SWATRER model adequately 
describes the soil water dynamics of millet for the conditions in southwest 
Niger. It ther~fore  appears to be justitied to simulate also the soil water 
balance for millet over longer time periods. From the regional simulation 
results a risk-probability map for ~tiillet production can be presented. From an 
arialysis of tlie map it is concluded. that in large parts of southwest N~ger the 
crop water supply, in general. cannot be considered as the most limiting factor 
in millet production. 
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